
medical.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.

r -covery Is tliafc hcadache,
,^. (iu!!n6i«. confusion of tho mind,

to UcranRomont of tho nerve

t\, ,l wlu'h supply tho bruin with norv©
indirection, dyipcpsia,nouralglQ,

s? r.mch. etc*., urlso from tho deraugo.contextsupplying thc*oorriofluid or force. Till* (* likewise
i of *ii" !k<-:irtutui ltxiiKn.

taijillko a nlopapbiyiumt
...i by iLo aocompanylng

WWl,.LLII..tbo m IB
! 1
Jus dMOMfi and author

[>. >ud treatises on the latter subject-,
realized tho truth uf the first
and his Kestoratlvo Nervine

mi principle, Its succom
r :i!l <1I.-msos arising from doraniro

j, irvous system Is voudoN
i' -i.-ujiU of unsolicited te.stlmo-,-inuof the company inanufao;.amply provo.

f M.t. v lifstoratlvu Nervine Is a reliable
.... for all nervous diseases such as
I, :i h-. n.TvotiH debility, prostration.

dizziness hysteria, sexual de,vit is dance, epilonsy, otc. It Is
druggists on a positive guarantee,

y the Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
;:;,-:iart. ln«l.. on receipt of price, 61 per bot

for 15. express prepaid.
r.'Tl v»» Nervine positively contains no

ugerou* drugs.
gold by DruggUu Kveryvrhore. mrl3-nwp*wy

jfo Mom > Required of Responsible Par*
ilrt lu ( uuiii>f*iiee TrentijieJit.

Dn. OTTMA3\T,
vw Ne v York now of THB PRANCK

v VND SURGICAL IN8TITUTK, OoOblDbrroquestof mauy friends nud
bin do :lded to visit

Bridceporl, Shormau House, Tuesday,
Jaii uar) -.

iifllairp, Windsor Ilotol, Thursday,
January 4.
Cju- ...a ao«l examination free aud strict.from 9a nutoOp. m.. one day
in- iMc-.irs descrlbo tho dilToront diseases

better t t e sick can themselves. Itlsawon*
derfulgU foi anyouo t.» powort. Their diag*

>-r* have creatod wonders throughout
i: i., iropnthlc Treatment for all forms of

n d the treatment of Seminal
>*3ofManhoodandJSrrors ofYouth

I to be thejnost successful method
red as used by Dra. Franco OilPii.

OrntAW, Tbeas.
fiUliCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

\v. Gay St.. one Mock north of
State House, Columbus, Ohio. Incorporated:W56. Capital f.yoo.ooo.
I'kancb and Ottman, of New York, the

oaineat Specialists, on account of their large
pnen in Ohio, have established the Franco
edk.Jllnstllulo, where all diseases will be sue

ctMinlly treated on the most Scientific I'rincples.The Institute has for its Faculty a
wrptof recognized specialists,cadi eminent
jahit profession. Their long experience in the
iarjjest h >i>itr\ls iu the world enables them to
MtttWfolly treat all forms of Chronic, Nervous and
Pr.iJte Diseases, also J Hseascs ofthe l.-'ycnnd J'ar.
IMPORTANT to LADIES-Dus. rua::cn and

OmiAN, after years of experience, have discoveredthe greatest curc known lor all dlspeculiarto thesex. Peranle diseases pot>r.:v-]ycured by the new remedy, OllvO BlCSSOm.
i-tcureii cflccted by home treatment. Kntirelyharmless and easily applied. Consultation
and Correspondence Frco and Strictly Confidential.They have attained the most wonderful sucks*in the treatment «>f Catarrh, Stomach, KldttvBidder. Nervous, Chronic and Spcclal Diseases
cfr.cn and women. Dnfl. i-'kanci<: and Ott)m,after yr.irs of cxpcricncc, have pcrfectcdt..e taost infallible method of curing Vital
win ia Urine, Nocturnal Losses, ImpairedMtn:ory, Weak Hack, Melancholy, Want of PnJJJ/,Premature Dccline of the Manly powers.t-as? terrible disorders arising from ruinous
tract:, r:*. of youth, blighting the most radiant
1: i. ri-r.drring marriage unhappy, onunallv

ir.j;toan untimely grave, thousands of
t .'rnt and brilliant intellect. A PcrfccJ

ytLv) Guarmtocd. Brimr sample of urine
tochrnicrd and microscopical examination.

Ci-ri and corrcspomienec confidential.
J^itsifnt sent C. O. D. tor.ny part of the U. S,
LUt (f nn ntiestious free. Address, with
£i«*«e. dr. fkance, caumtm. Ohio.

r-ipa-ns )ifpTABULESj
REGULATE THE

j STOMACH, LIVERandBOWELS :
: and purify the blood. :

Wl\\NH TAKI LEH arc the br.t Me«.
J. " """n for liitHf citlrui, 1IIII..UMICM. J< onaUpdtlou, l>rtpcpUa, C'lironto o

iu
' ' rou','Ct' Mad Cciuplrxlun,4. Milerjr, Uir.-n»itc ltreu'.a, and ull dU<

J V, '"® °r ln3 l.tvcr oi»l llocrcl*. «
Tabnlf* contain nothing lnjur1*ca to

u
" UcllaiU) romtJtutloo. Are plranant to

* "« effectual, and give |n:in«id!ato rHief. J
obtained hjr application to nearcat

***************'*'* mrr.pnr

wwmEStiEl!.pr- E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
Si ^"^Ure written guarantor, by author.
%'- r. ;lVni,'»to curo Woak Moinory; Loea of
jrwTj ,*orve Power; I/>st Mar.hooa:(jul<'kuev;

l'roanis* XftCk of Conlldonco;
a.! J)rnln-; I/^saof Power

Or«un« in either sex, rau'-od by* owhlul Errors, or Exct r.dvo Uso of
il*r? A p m °r I»tnuor« which iKKin h'ad to
It | J'1'. "'uaiptlon. ln«unityand Donth. By malt,
f> f-r.iV, "iJ?1 h written *unrnnteo to enro tit

WES TSCOUGH HYIIUP. A certain
lrhfW« Colda, A-thrr.n, Bronchiti», Croup,

ro Tuhho. r)oQC*nt to take,
li fiie r®,t^ooa^auod: Ql^Ota.stto, nowXc.; old

"^ooirahi

tgM-W :r; ,""c'1 ®»«r through OilAH. n.
t »u u -""Upcosor to McLaln Brothers, l>rue.!^W. Va. Jvls: rhiitwy

for Ha ONLY!
RrOSlTlVC ForLOSTorPAILINO HAHHOODtn-l-rii'l^pcaorU and 5ERV0US DEBILITY,
v IJR T]^eiiae3»cf Bjdyacd Mipd: Effect*

\ »r - .
ofErrors or £jc<mc« la Older Younir,

u% X.*?"®01* now fa Fnl«rjr» »ri|
xpmu»PBi»nniu.ift j, riui.Hof BODT,

5*> Imh£ ?**"?*- M0** tBlUTSm>S*a.ni. U * ».

tu»i. raiutalaaauaa, or«<»r.«»tW
Uirm un Kitf(CAl :o.,lurfAt8,#. I

nlnavry
BfBBDlBffl anJ Whiskey Habits

li id R Kjwl cured ut homo wltU*
it i!i S C BSSfl outpsln. PookofpsrSwStirnlmrs wnt FREE.

It. M. WOOLI.EY, M.D.
Allunln. <MU

DAISY'S DREAMS. c

X<w York rrrM. f'
While the baby rents B

I'll *lng her a soatf. a
She isn't dre.vittd, g.But It doesu't lake long. ^
She's flying away C
On a dreamland cloud, 1While I nm rocking
And ainglug uloud.

The rosy checks ^
F4de into rrhfte,The color is Koini; r
To dreamland bright.

I ran hear the tinkle ii
Of bell-, afar. J

And thi« baby's dreams rAro as bright iu a alar.

But all at onco «

The dewdrops fall'
Ou the baby's dreams. "And spoil them all. t!

-Ethel IIahiltox. n

WOULDN'T 1.UOK HAPPY. °

A I-lou Tlint Ohjoiluil (.1 Ilnvln: nil Nio. '
tngrnph Taken by Flashlight. 0

San Francisco Chronicle. "

There was a sensation in a Market P
_i ... . .. I!
eiroot pnoiogrnpu gallery yesterday Cl
afternoon, a sensalion nnd a lion. There a
had been many lions there beforo, but "

they were ordinary social lions. This a

was a four-leggou follow, a big, tawny ,,
beast with a cavernous mouth and a b
voice liko n fog horn. J: was Comino- tl
dore, on eight-year-old lion from the a
west coast ol Africa, Though he is n
member of & theatrical troupe, yet, wonderfulto relate, ho (loos not liko to havo
his picture taken. IThebig brute \va« carried up into tho 81

gallery in a box closed in on all sides. ^
A ring hod been screwed into the floor u
to which ho could bo tied. A group of
half a dozen curious people crowded 1
into tho gallery to aeo the fun. Then cl

they all tried to get out at once. His P
majesty didn't liko the way he had been n

jostled in going up a flight of stairs, and h
whon hin box was open ho came out al
with a jump. His voice expressed ct

savage dissatisfaction as well as his
manner. 11

IIo was soon quieted. His master I1
stood by and, coolly pointing at him. "

ordered him to bo still. The lion tainer cl
had nothing in his hand, yet tho ani- c<
inal crouched, and, though its great face tl
was wrinkled into a nasty snarl, alloweditself to bo fastened to the ring, lc
Just then a Chinese entered tho gal- °|lory. lie came to aeo tho lion. Ho only 8 jwanted one glance. Tho lion loaped to- tl

ward him with open mouth and tho
Chineso lied. He was afterward found
concealed in another apartment, but k
could not bo induced to again approach *

tho operating room. jrThe lion lav down calmly enough till h:
the photograoher got to work. NVhon UI
lie saw the big one-eyed animal ho must
have taken the camera to bo coino zigzaggingtoward him ho growled orni- A>

nouslv. Tho eyes that had been sleepy
Hashed, and his bushy mane stood on i"
end a* ho reared his head proudly, 'J
awaiting tho advance of his foe. When K
the camera came to rest ho trtill oyod it oc

suspiciously, ovory now and then emit- ai

ting a rumbling growl that made tho la- tidiedwho had gathered near tho win- ti"
dows of the room, start back. AJ
Hid attention was soon drawn to an- le

other camera. This second one came '*1
up with a squeak that brought him to ifl
ins feet. Tho first camera was forgotten '9
in this moro aggressivo one. It was K
unfortunate that tho cameras wore not al
focused in order to catch his defiant attitude.Tho grand head in its frame of
bristling matio, tho lithe body so sug- W
gestivo of latent power, made a noblo 1C
picture, in spito of the chain with
which ho was incumbered.
A few words from tho trainer put him

again in a crouching attitude, lie lay p(
quietly enough while tho piales were ^
being changed and a half-dozen pictured
were taken. A big flash-light photo- ce

graph was then suggested. Tho powder
was put in tho little pans of tho frame J11work. Behind each pan was a flamo of ia

gas. It was thought best to move this t0

frame of lights to tho other side of the ai

camera.
An attondant pickod it up. Tho lion

had become so quiet that tho man disregardedhim. Ho started with hid ce

frame of lights between the lion and h<
K1U UUiUUlil* 1 L13 U1IUIW Hug bU )T Ul U bliu m

flowering beaHt. llo did not aeo tho ir
lion Rather hiuisolf slowly together. If Cn
he had he would not have gone on with
his work so quietly. The animal's
lower jaw dropped, his nose curlod back,
exposing his curving teeth, his whole
nppearanco was one of anger. Then: n

"Waanghl" gC
Tho lion loaped to tho ond of his tv

abort chain with a mighty roar. It was \V
short and quick, but deep; so deep that til
even those who were anticipating it Ca
woro startled. Tho man with tho flash li<
light frame was not startled, though, pi
That expression fails to indicato his
sensation. lie was scared. Scared mi
badly, too. The jump ho made put out li<
all tho lights on tho frame, and would i)(
have insured him a place us an acrobat K
with any circus in the land. 8j(
After tho flash light picturo had been th

taken tho lion was loosed. IIo did not yc
want to a bit,but ho wont back into tho Si
cage just tho same. Thon six men car- R
rioil it to tho top of tho stairs and it was m

alowly lowored. This is thought to \\
have been the first timo a full-grown
<ion was ever taken into a galJory.

DATE OP TH 10 EXODUS. nr

Tho Tint* the Ji>w» Spuut In tho Wilder. Cl
ncas Must Uavo IJuon About 1-130 15. C. as

from "The Placc of the ExmUu" in the llis 'oru of 03

L'vjjot by .1. J- Leicti in Scribner'* Mapaziiic. of
Although the monuments und papyri bl

givo us no direct information upon tho 01

uubjoct of the exodm, they do indi- J?
rectly indicato a cortain period within
which it must have tafcon place.
Thothtno9 tho Third, who was tho most
powerful king of that dynasty (tho
eighteenth) which finally drove tho 1
Hvicaoa invaders out of E^yptJind rounitedtho wholo country unflor one ,

sceptro, extended lus conquests as

far as Mesopotamia, overrunning Pal- 1

ostino on his way; ho left lists of the
cdnquorod nations, but dooj not
montion tho Israelites among thorn.
Kamoscs tho Second, of tho nineteenth
dynasty, tho supposed oppressor, who
reigned about two hundrod years later,
nlso subdued Palostiuo and loft lists of Bi
tho couquorod peoples, but he, again, fa
does not mention tho Israelites among at:

them. What is, perhaps, still more im- tii
portant, is that while tho Israelites m

have loft rocords of invasions by Mes- it
opotamians, Moabitos, Cauaanites, Mi- in

dianite* and Phllistinos, they do not Li
montion any invasion by tho Egyptians, H<
anil the conclusion is that the Israel- mi
ites were not settled on tho west ta
sido of tho Jordan till nftor the or

wars waged by Haiuesos tho Second at on

tho commencement of his reign, which Cc
bojjan not earlier than 13S3 li. c., or, as

eoine now any, 12t>(i n. c. It hns beon
attempted to explain this dilliculty 'J.
away l>y suggesting that Kameses tho rr{
Second kept oloso to tho neacoast on *u,

his march through Palostino and did
net strike inland till ho was soma distanceto tho nerth of tho Israelites, but
it is inconcoivablo that he should not t01

have secured his long lino of communi- r0

cations by establishing posts ao far in- Pu
land that they must have been brought 1 c

into contact with tho Hobrows if tho Jic
lattor had at that timo boon settled in ***

their own country. tfl'

The earliest date, thorefore, at which p.
tho Egyptian history will pormit tho l/l

i

xodus to havo taken place, oven when
all allowanco is nindo for tho tirao
pent by the Jowi in tho wildorne<»B
nd in conquering Palestine, would
ooui to bo about 1430 a c., while, if
he shorter chronology bo adopted, it
ould not havo been much earlier than
300 d. c.

Clirlfttmnftnl Alteuhcim.
b the Ktlitor of the Jntdligcneer. t

Sin:.Many thanks to the good Santa
!lau*, who lavished usefu land ornamentalgilts on our homo family on this
jyous festival of 18fl3.
May his shadow never crow loss,

"rom Wheeling and our immediate
eignborhood, far-away Kansas, Cniagoand various other abodes of warmpartedfriends, cauio in rich profusion
houghtful tokens of lovo and kindess,causingcheerful smiles to brighten
very fading face. To one and nil of
hose generous donors tho recipients
(trough tho courtesy of tho Jntelukncru,returns grateful acknowledgelentawith sincere wishes for a proserousand a happy Now Year. A royal
iirkey dinner, with tho choicest acessorie?,was tastefully served at noon,
nd thoroughly nonreciated by the
jerry company. Daring tbo afternoon
nd evening vocal and instrumental
lusic witii n most amusing accompanilentof wonderful dancing evolutions
y the aged lodioi present enlivened
tic spacious parlors of this truly hoapitblehome. x.

A Xatlouul Appeal.
The American Protective Tariff
eague, in special and extraordinary
JSdion on December lli, responding to
10 earnest request of wage-earners,
naniinously agreed that it was nccesiryto call upon tho press o( tho
nitod States to urge every patriotic
itizen to assist in defeating the pro*
osed V\ ilaon free trade taritf, which is
ow before Congross. It this measure
ecomesalaw, thodomand for labor in
11 productive employments in this
JUntry will bo decreased. This will reucethe wagea and earning3 of every
tan, woman or child among us; perlanontlylower the standard of living
1 this country; and reduce tho pnrtiasingpower of our wage-earners, who
mntituto the great consuming force in
lis land.
Every person, rich or poor, hish or

w, old or young, who is not in favor
lower wages and less comfort in life,

lould at ouco writo a postal card to
10 congressman frout his or her clisict,protesting against tho passage ot
»is bill and demanding that tho Meinloytariff bo left unchanged. Write
postal card to-day, and urge every

iend of yours to do the same. Porapsyour ellort will defeat free trade
iu savo protection.

MrKinlcyl.stu Triu in pliant.
\banu Journal
There is not a Democratic newspaper
tho state of Now York that dares

liso its voico in denunciation of Mcinleyism.Thore are numerous Dein-
:ratic nowsoapers in Now York that.
0 protestinu' against tho pasaago of
10 Wilson bill anil insisting on a retenonof tho tariff duties provided by the
cKinlev law. Who harps on ".MeKin-
y prices" now? Who prates about
)rotectod plutocrats" and "robber tar*barons?'' Who insists that tho M'Kinvlaw will "stifle foroign trado?" Mc-
inleyisin is triumphant. It has belied
1 hostile prophecies and silenced all
ustilo criticism. On the direct issue)
Hweeu the McKinley law and the
rilson bill Now York id Republican by
10,000 majority.

Enforcing Midnight Cloving.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 24..Tho chief of
)lico, Colonel Deitsch, of this city,
is, beginningwith last night, been conmtratingtho energies of tho entiro
ilico forco upon enforcing the midghtclosing and tho Sunday closing
w upon drinking places. At midnight
night thirty saloon keepers had tyeenrested.

Kiirtli<|iuiko Shock.

Bedford, Pa., Dec. 24..A very periptibloshock of earthquako was felt
»ro at 1:30 this afternoon. Sevoral
milies in tho wostom part of town lied
om their homes, thinking a ternblo
ilamity had happened.

Man* wants but little hero below,
Hut wants that littlu good.

Nino out of ton men when asking for
drink, wi'u simply ask for "something
»od," and out of tho nine there aro not
to who know when u drink of ^oo«l
hiskoy, brandy, gin or rum is sold
lem. Few hotels or venders of liquors
in assure their customers that tlio
juora sot before thorn aro absolutely
iro and old. Ono tastes almost as
lod as the othor; but if you want to bo
ire that you aro buying onlv a puro
juor, wo adviso you to look at the
>111e and soe if the name of Max
lein is blown in tho bottlo, and his
gnntureon tho label, and if you see it
ere, you can bet your best dollar that
>u aro petting a "straight" article. His
Ivor Age, Duquesno and Bear Creok
pes recommended by physicians and
en of all professions. For sale by
'hooling Drug Company.

Tli<*Gol<ieu Scoret ol I<ong* Life,
lvcop the head cool, tho feot warm
id the bowels open. Bacon's Colory
are is a vegetablo preparation and acts
a natural laxative, and is the great*
t remedy over discovered for the euro

dyspepsia, liver complaint and all
ood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
i Logan Drug Company, solo agont,
id get a trial packago free. Largo
so 50c. Ivhen

Baby vns sick, -wo gave her Castorla.
iVhon alio ras a Child, flhn cried for Cnstcria.
iVhen she bccamo Muss, aho clung to Castorla.
(Vhna she had Children,san gavethem Castorla.

A Leader.
Sinco its first introduction, Electric
ttors ha.i gained rapidly in popular
vor, until now it is clearly in tho lead
nong pure medicinal tonics and altera.*es.containingnothing which poritsits use as a bovcrago or intoxicant,
is recognized as tho bost and purest
edicino for all ailments of Stomach,
ver or Kidneys..It will euro Sick
eadache, Indigestion, Constipation,
id drive Malaria from tho system,
tisfnefcion unrnnteod with each bottlo
tho inonoy will bo refunded. Price
ly 50c per bottle. Sold by Logan Drug
impanv. 2

Many Persons are brofcon
vra from overwork or household cares,
rown's Iron Bitters BataUdstho
fern, aidsdigotion. removes excess of bile,
1 cures malaria. Get the genuine.

[ ctavb been troubled with catarrh for
i voara and havo tried a number of
medico, but found no relief until I
rchasedii bottlo of Ely's Cream Balm,
ronsider it tho most roliablo preparainfor catarrh and cold in tho head..
>o. K Crandall, .P. M., Quonochawnip,R. L

^

lildren Cry for Pitcher'sjCastoria.

COAIi AND IRON'.
Tito Wilson II1U and itt Effect on Two

"Saw Material#!"
Mr. Georgo M. Miller contribntoa to

tho Washington Pott tho following iu»
structive article:
Permit mo to say a fow words from a

business point of view on tho dispoiilionmado of coal and iron ore by Mr.
W ilson in his proposed tariff bill. As
one largely interestod in tho industrial
dovclopmont of tho south, 1 have
watched with satisfaction tho remarka*
ble development of tho iron and coal
region of Alabama, West Virginia, Virginiaand Tennessee. Why should all
this bo stopped? Why should tho industrialawakening of this part of tho
country bo checked? Why should tho
particular industries in' which tho
southern states are interested and upon
which the continued prosperity of so

many localities, so .many railroads bo
thus doomed? And worso still, why
should these industries bostrickeudown
by removing nil protection wnno tno
rates of duty in nearly all other scheduleshave been cut about 33 per cent,
is thero any fairness or justice about
this? Is thoro any principle about such
a bill? Why should Mr. Wilson iin<l it
necessary to destroy his own particular
industries todeinonstrato his loyalty to
a principle while in other sections of
the country ho is content to lot it rest
by a withdrawal of oinMhird of the
protection? 1 sincerely hope you will
call the attention of fair-minded Democraticmembers to this lack of harmony
in the Wilson bill with a view to rectifyingit in the house and senate. It is
purely a question of labor. Uivo tho
United States the saino priced labor,
both on the railroads and steamers and
in the coal mines, and it might bo possibloto eompeto with foreign coal.
Hero are tho waxes in coal mines at
homo and abroad, takou from the books
of large operators:

United r.rvat
States Urituin

MinersU li» *1 »
Drivers 'i 10CO
Hluoksuilths .. 2 00M
Miners (bv ton) 2 1M1<H)
Kucmeer* 2 00l'l
Tmckmen, d:c i! oQ 1 Oo

Careful eatimatos show that fully 05
per cent, of tho cost of coal is labor.
The long and short of it is, >vages of tho
American twiner must come down if the
duty on coal comes oil. ICeduced to an
ad valorem basis, tho duty on bituminouscoal (anthracite coming in free) is
now less than 'Jo per cent. Tho Mclvinleytarill'put a lower duty on coal than
the Clav tarilfof 1S4-. and lower than
tho Wallcor taritf of 184(>. To put coal
oil tlio freo list would therefore bo
nothing short of a wanton blow at a
class of men who perform a disagreeable
and dangerona work for pay which is
now far too low. When coal comes to
tho sciboard. which is the place whero
tho price of it is allected, it is, as wo
have said, probably 05 per cent, labor.
Coal is not worth tnoro than from 10 to
15 cents in tho mines. For the sake of
cheapening the prico of bituminous
coal a few cents per ton to wealthy manufacturingconcerns, and to onrich tho
foreign! producer, it is proposed to reducethe wages of nearly .'>50.000 coal
miners, and thereby impoverish nearly
1,500,000 mon, women, and children,
whoso existence in a measure, depends
upon tho prosperity of a great mining
industry, carried ou in no less than
twenty-nine states and territories.
There is no demand whatever lor freo
coal from tho American people.
Tho present duty on bituminous coal

is not in any way a hardship. It simply
enables tho bituminous coal operators
to pay a higher rate of wagos to the
laborers who mine the coal. The impoverishmentin this particular caso

will conto to the south, which produced
in 1802 about 25,000,000 tons of bituminouscoal. Tho importation, froe, of
coal at tho Atlantic ports will have the
immcdiato ollect of reducing tho outputand 7>rice of southern coal.
What is true of coal is eoually true

of iron ore. It is estimated that tho
wagos paid in the ore-producing districtsof tho United fctatoi are twice
thoso paid in England, and about four
times higher than in tho Spanish
mines. It should also bo remumbcrcd
that for evory dollar tho coal and iron
company loso tho railroad companies
will lose two or three. Theao twin in!diHtries aro all labor, labor, labor, labor,from tho moment tho drill tans the
rocks until tho iron or coal is hoisted
into tho bla9t furnace. In tho interest
of labor seo that these industries aro
fairly treated. I do not believo in
making flesh of one industry and poor
red herring of tho other.

For constipation, biliousness and kidneyaffections take Simmons Liver Kegufator.
Sixty seconds often makes a great

difference. A sixty second remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of tho lungs,
throat, etc., of course is a proat blessinjr.Oubeb Coupli Curo is such a remedyand costs only 25 and 50 conts a
bottle, containing nearly aa much in
value ai the dollar bottle of other kinds.
Can bo had of Alex. X. Young, John
Klnri, Wheeling, and Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport, Ohio.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indlacstloa, and Ftomnch disorders tdko

HHOWX'8 IRON IlITTKItS.
All dealers keep It. 81 per bottle. <i»uuinchna
tradu-xn&rk and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Sore Throat.
For a soro throat there is nothing hotterthan a flannel bandage damponed

with Chamborlain's Pain Balm, it will
nearly always effect a curo in ono
night's time." This remedy is also a favpritofor rheumatism and has cured
many vory Hevoro cases.

"Mothers*
Friend'*

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY1.
Colvtn, La., Dec. 2,1880..My wifo used
MOTHER'S FRIEND beitoro hor third
confinement, and eaya aho would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

Sent by express on receipt of price. $1,00 per bottie.Hook **To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

roN mi by ALL BfiuaoMT*, ATLANTA, OA,

Unlike the Dutch Process
rjtx No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in tho
preparation of

W. BAIvEK & CO.'S

11!v^BrealifastCocoaPi ! j I U xehleh {b ahiolutelyE|! ' V\ purr and soluble.

Brj () [* ]i Iilian morethan threctlme$
L'jl J } I the strength of Cocoa mixed

'f [m with Starch, Arrowroot or
**525*" Sugar, and ia far more economical, cottlnj lap than one cent a cup.

It in delicious, nourishing, aud EASILY
DXCESTfcn.

Sold byOror»r*eterjrwhere.
W, BAKER & CO., Darcbeater,Mm

MERCURIALS^"About ten yean ago 2 con*
traded a uercro caso of blood poison.Leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which 1 took without any relief.
I also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which brought
on nn attack of mercurial rheumatism, that

ETS RHEUMATISM
four years I gavo up all remedies and bepan
using S. H. B. After taking several bottles 1
was entirely cured and ablo to itsame work.
RfiftfoTSF*1 ,'10 JTreaten inedlclno for Mood

poisoning to-day on tha market."

Treatise on Tllood and Fkln Pleases mailed
Inc. bwiiT bi-Lcinc Co., Atlanta, Ua.

PROMINENT MEN

WestVirginia.

ABOOKofl,050PAGES
With 200 Wood Cut*anil Rlogrnplitcior

The LEADING MEN of BEST VA.

This volume also contains
i jo pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organization

of the State.

It is the most valuable book
ever published in West Virginia.

PHI OH:

In Cloth 00.
In Half Morocco ...$J 50.

Send Orders to.

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
COMPANY..

de29-nnv Wheeling W. Va.

STEAMERS.
#F01lCINCINNATI.LOUISVILLE,MEMPHIS, ST.

LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS
AND INTERMEDIATE

Will leavo Wharf boat,
loot of Eleventh strejt, a?

Slimmer Keystone Stato, for Cincinnati. 0.,
every Tuesday nt 8 a. m. T.'S. Calhoun, Master;
Charles W. Knox, Clerk.
Steamer Hudson, every Thursday nt 8 a. m.

Robert Agnew, Master; Al J. Slavcu. Clerk.
Steamer iron Queen, every Saturday nts n.

m,. for Cincinnati. John M. I'hiiliin. Master;
1L II. Kerr. Clerk.
First-class fare. Wheeling to Cincinnati. SO.

Hound trip. *10. Mo&U and state room* IncludedTickets good until used For freight or
passage apply on board, or telephouo No. 311
no3Q CROCKARD & BOOTH, Atjrnti

RAILROADS.

©Pennsylvania Stations.

gnnsylvania Lines.
Trains Run b7 Central Time.

riccrr Offices at Pexxbti.taxxa Ptatio!* 01
Waxzh St.. Foot or Ei.kvknth St.. Wnuuxo,
at JfoLtnur Howe, U'stECLisa, akd at tan

Pxkxstltania Station. Biu&acronT.
flm-rawtht byhtkst-" pas iiahdlb route "

DAILV. tDAtl.T except Su!»D*r.
FltOM NVlIEKMNO to l.KA VE ARRIVE.
Wellsbnrgand Stoubenville, 10:30 am frjOpm
McDonald and Pittsburgh.... tG:30 am -|7:45 pm
New Cuniborlnud ... 0:4Uam urn
Indianapolis and St. Louis... "8:40 am *5.*2Gpm
Columbus and Cincinnati..... *8:40 am *3:26 pin
Wollsburj: andSiouboavllla °8:40am *5:26 ptn
Philadelphia and Now York.tl2:25 pin t2:.'5 pm
Hionbcnvlllo and Pitt*burghtl2:.« pm t2:25 pm
Columbus and Chicago fl2:25 Pm fa:25 pin
Philadelphia and Now Yorlc pm 10:35 am
Baltimore and Washington. *2:55 pin Mi0:3f» aut
Stcubcuvillo and Pittsburgh *2:55 pm 10:3»am
Steubenvilla and Dennisou* *2:55 pm 10.:;» a:n
WclUburg 4:30 pm 5:5>pm
Indianapolis and St. Louii* p: 15 pm }i>:l"> am
Dayton and Clnoltinati - TS:45pm p:l'»am
Steubcnville and Columbus, t8:Hpm 16:0 am
Northwest Systoiu.Clevo. Pitu Division,

Trains run dally, except auuday. ai follow i
From Bridgeport to Leave. Arrivr.
Ft. Wavno and Chicago - a: 49 am «i:30 pin
( anion and Toledo ~. 4:19 am 6:30 pin
Alllauce and Cleveland 4:49atu 6:30 pm
Steubenvilloand Plttsbiinrh.... 4:49 am 8:1> pm
Bteubcnvillo and Wolisvilio..... Ai:43 am 1:40 pm
8tcubeuvillo and Pittsburgh.... 9:50 am 9:»Uam
Ft Wayne& Chtca«o...-~~.._ ItlOjpm 6:30 pin
Canton and Toledo * 1:10 pm 6:3) pm
Alllanco ami Cleveland *. 1 :! » pm 1: »3 pm
Steuben vi lie and Wellavtlle.... 1:10 pm G:.'iqpm
Philadelphia and New York.... 2:41 pm 6:00 pm
Baltimore aud Washington...* 2:41 pm 5:00 pm
Steubonvllio and Pittsburgh. 2:4-1 pm ft:90pin
SteubenvlUo «fcKast Liverpool C:10 pm 7:5i am

The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R.R.
TIME CARD.

Via Elyria and the IjiIco Slioro Koutc.
november 19.189

stations. 121 :ii m

Central Time, In. iB.ja. m. p m.

LT. Wheeling 1 20
Bel air 8 00
Martin's Ferry ~...- I 42
Bridgeport 8 15 1 50
st. Clnirsvlllo ! 5 25 2 01
Flushing . 0 21 2 50
Freeport ; 9 49 4! 2!
Ulirlchsvllle ft 10 lo 40 4 12
New Philadelphia, f. oj 11 o> 4 :!;t
Canal Dover- fi 07 11 07 « u
Beach City <".:*» 11 *1 5 01
Justus c ;$7 11 :ts 5 io
Mauillon - 0 50 11 ftc K, 27

ip. tn 0 01
Warwick .. 7 22 12 Z\
Sterling 7 45; 12 i: C 19
Seville 7 ftn 12 5i c y.
Medina _ R as 1 1
( rnftOU K 1 40 7 14

Ar. Elyrlii 9 10, 1 ft.'. 7 ;»
Lorain . .. *'5 2 20 M 10
Cleveland .. 10 10 2 50 s 20

p. in.
Sandusky* * 12 32 ft X>

Norwalk... ... :t *57
Tolodo 60 4 00 10 .">5
Detroit . C »J 10 60

id. in. u. ni.
Chicago*. 9 00 12 f> 7 35

p. m.
Buffalo.... ft 45 10 no 3 20

n. in. a. m. p. m.
Albany....*^.,...*.^ 3 a", r. 55 2 10
New York 7 £0, 10 ft 7 CO

p. in
Boston 10 50! 4 15 9 25
Akron.U-.vla Warwick...! 8 09;

J. II ThUKY. Gen. Freight »v I'm Agent.

The Rosy Froshnoss «*.
And. velvety Hoftoea.1 of the akin I. Inr«riablyobtained by thoso who UbQ Pozso.vi'a
Complexion Powder.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arriral anil departtiro of train* on and «f:«r

Docember ijjiw. Kxpi.anaim.s orHcmcscaMarks: °Dalljr: fSunduv exoa;>t"fl; fMioiuia/excepted; rsiutnluy executed: Iriumlny ouly;Beturoajroaljr. Butern Standard lime.
DXPAWT. llCfcOR Hl-Man Llne.^ "Aniii'vt
*1: JO am, Wn«h. <' y J'ljii. \ ^ h: i

:2 pm Wuh. C V Bait,. Phil. & N. Y tjM3am) ..Cuinborland Accom h. r> )>»n
P'n -.Grafton Accom >niaHi:40urn IToandirillq Ai-como» j.a, Moaudvi .. i tcco ti:10pal11:0> ;»m Mouudarlllo Accom <7; piaami.... Kovittr Express j-V.OO pinWWAICT. I'lt. .to bTk -cTo»7:M Am F°r CoHimbu* nn<I i.i.-.i: i.ua

Jujlamni''olttrabtu nnd Cincinnati... :."»}>:n
rttsi Celainbns and Cincinnati aiu*

''(:{2pui Columl. i> <,*hU'ag-) i:xu-> : Ham1':'0piji Newark \eoi>m 1ll:T>a.a(.o.i:. niu SU CUIrsvllle Accom !tll: -'»«m
_tpin:.>t. u:>vii11 A *ci 111 :i>m
DKivutr H.AO. K It-\V'P.,I B HIT. a

^:05 m:h Kor Pitt-b ir*t» !*I0:10atn
i :_"0 nm Plttaburch *6:5-')puil'itutmrxh fid La»1_ tlJ-.lU n*ii11:20 pm ..PItUbnrgh _,t 1.1:30 ntn10:00pm!... Wa^hUigum l'g. .u o.ua... 1«'n

li I- \ .: 10 II::i
l' c *Sr- ' I'v liiuv£r17..Wam ... I'ltisburRh pm
ftt
Sew Cil:nltfrJiiUil.. ...I

SieubenrilJein'l West.. *-;'JGnuL,:?} Pn,i.Pittsburgh and New York f.: "> j'lujjJWpmL.Plttobuwh and New York... *1 1: n a a
pmlWviNliiir^ rt;.V» piu

**:4>ani rxproM. CIn. nt,as-_ r-onl«_ t7:r>«m19:«vn Kjpreu. Clu. and 3u L>ult... |>:1U.:i° pui fcijiresw. Steub. and C'hlc.ica |S; :> nin
pml... rkt-burtflt .1 trtivn:.... am

?rK,'VlT « C~AP.RU. auTuvkT
t 'M'Jam ....Ft. Wuvucaud i.ic.130^... t«*:W pin

'union nn I'.. cd.i t7 :u»pia1 ntii|... Alliance and ('i<>«-elai< i7 :,0 ;>mumlScubrnrlll.;«nd Pituinirsh! «'J:l3pu»omJ"-t"iii»envf|fe ami Well«vill 1-' ;> at o:oO*iii'jSUMib«'iivlUeaiuI Pitt»biirsh||li):*«>iiuiOpn.] I't. Waynoand Cblcatfo iT .Ni p:nt.:iopen! Clinton n Toledo f7:iO pa-/JO P"»l Alllauc.* and Cleveland ....! I' i'» jna2:10pin Hteubeuville and WelNvlllol 17:30 praj:4l pin'Philadelphia aud New York! Ivih) pmptnlJtalUrnoreand Washington jtiiiMpm1:41 pinj-;'u'lbehvillu and PittuburRh fi»:00 pm'': 1° "i 'i 1! .U a tl. an\
PEPAItr. \V. St L. K R it AURIVK,
1 '*) atnL. Wheeling .v rfteubcnvlllo.' t7,ii) inn

urn[..Cleveland. Toledo «v West,! »: 0 pn1'J:4S urn Wheel Iinj AsteiiN.mvi lie.. '<:>) putt|::» pm WhoeHnjcASioubonvUlo.. t' i»iipoll Wheeling £ CrenlOO l.; »7 pmll:W pm. Wheeling Stetibcnvllke.. 11-:".7 am
»»:0i) am ... Wheeling ,t Mav*lllou..J|l'>:l(> pm*: Wheeling »v xteubeoville.. 1*.*rJJ ant
1J:V0 ptoUWhcelliitf A .-tonbeiiviHoJ i 1: i.» pm
depart S L it W..Union Dcror. arkivk
t-:^QpniiClevelnnd, Toledo niimigo ft*:o5 pui0.. I.. .V; w -BmrxiKP 'itr.
®9:1Gam ClevolABd. Toledo*"hieaiio *2:o3p'.nt"J:">opm Cleveland. Toledo 4fc <'iileu;<i ts-. p putTt>:00pm >M:ik«j)]on iireatnmodjiti^ft-jfil:00auttH:16«ni St. Cluiravlllo nooom.

110:.»()bih St. <'hiJrsviUe nccotn +!::.*»ptu1'J:0Opm St. CJ/ilravlJJo nrroiu I'f
t5;2fiptn St. rlalr-vilif nccom.. T?:l^pni
DWAItT. OHIO KlVl'lt U li | AlUttVC<* {."> am IWniror <"li> 4'»a :i

112:'2."> pin. PjUH-tiRtir .. 11:15 pu* 1:00 ;>tn! P&itciigor .... *7:iSp n
1.KAVB I li.Z Ji C. K.WKUOAU. AURlVtt.
nKU.AlKF. BKI.I.A1UB
9:JO mil' IScllalre am! Zaiiesville.... H:'J0 mil
4:00 |»n)t .« WoodqlifM S-15-i -i

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

train* »it Wheeling. tjutl'''"

m OT4». ^hlladol^
ICcysor Kxpr&vi, 9:15 a. iu., dally, oxcopt

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 7:13 a. ra., dally

except sunday.
Grafton accommodation. l:i» p. m.. dally.
MoundivJIIc accommodation. 11:1) a. ul,

and G;00 und 11.00 |n iu.. uxcupt Suuduy,
AlUtlVB.

From New York. Philadelphia and BiUlinorj,
8:3-5 a. m.. dally.
Kcy*er Express, 5:03 p. in., dally, uxcopS

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 4:t5 p. to., oxcentSunday.
(iraftoua'Coinmodatlon. 11:20 a. in., daily.
Monnd>ville nucomuiodatlon. 7:50 a. m., e-c*

ccpt Sunday: ilO:jo a. m.. «laily, and 1:10, l:li
and 7:^0 p. m., oxcopt 8ondav.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Coluin bus and Chicago, 7:W and 1:12 p.

in., dally.
f'oiumbuff and Cincinnati oxprc<<< 10:1 r. m.

dally, and 12:15 a. in., daily, exccpt Suuday, and
2:1*>"il m., Sunday only.
Newark accommodation, 3:30 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
St. iMalm-lllo accommodation. l(l:U'.x m.. oul

3:50 p. iu., oxcopt Sunday.
Annivn

Chicago express, 2:30 a. m. and 10:40 a. in.,
daily.

incinrinti express, 5:00 a. m. and 5:25 p. ra.,
dailv.
NewnrJc accommodation, lt:;5 a. m., dally,

except Sunday.
St. Ciairsvillo accommodation. 11:35 a. w. and

5:25 p. in., dully, exceptStniday.
WHEELING «fc PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 5:0j and 7::t0 a. m., *lalljr; 1:31
p.m., daily, oxcopt Sunday, ami .'»:<!> p. m.
daily.
For Pittsburgh and the east, 5:05 a. m. and

5:85 p. m.. dally.
Washington nceonimoJutiou. C:03 p. in., dally,

cxcopt Sunday.
ARRIVE. ,

FromPittsburgh. 10:10a.in. aud 0:50 p.m. dally
and 11!: 10 n. m., ana km p. in.,except oumiay,
u;id 2:20 a. in.. Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, 7:23 a. iu., dally.

csoppt ijimday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and after Moniky. Juno 15. Paiscnser

Train* will run as follows: ' Lully. fDtlly ExceptSnn'iar- Central tlm<».
ftOUflf noU.nu 7 5 it 1

P. M A. M. A. X.
Wheeling. <;J*5.4»
Beuwood - . » V.' \\ Cu<»
Moun<lsviilc_ 'i 11;' J; is
New Martinsville ... 11- < -"0
Slstorevlllc- 5 11 II; 7-10
Friendly « ] ?» ' 'j
St. Marys S f»> 1 8->
WlHlarastowu a.m. r> u js y 10
Farkon>burg. ...... t 5 40 *7 00 :: u> :> .>0
HellevHle. ti i». m. :t 10 10 st»
Ravenxwood -

" < <» "j '-} 11 0»
Ripley Landing » ,

» 1; J1Graham 7 «i4 fill 11.*)
Now Haven SOI l> 1<> 1133
Hartford 8 «> ..'.o ll .yj
Mason City 8 1.. 6:»» Ilb*
Clifton 8 'JO ;» 1- 1?
I'L Pleasant .. *5> i.-JO 12 3»
'iiilllpoli*... 9 15£27 12 W
Gnynndote io '*?
Huutlngtou tio f. li

A. M. P. M. r. M.
NORTH DOL'Nui 2 4 6

P. M. P. M. A. M.
Wheeling. fl- 1-*"
r.vti\V(KhI - 11 5», 0 3 9 MO
Monndsvlllo. n r.; 6 10 9 !<»
New Martinsville, 10 45 ft'>7/ HO:
BUtoravlllc - 10-J'.j 4 4"»j 7 40
Friendly 1" l-\ > '?»! 7 27
St. Marys 'J ' Wj t. .<0
W llliain.-tnwn 10 3 0)1 fi p) p. y.
Purkersburg.. 8 4- 2 <'»' 6 4.»
Uellevlllo Ko;t 2 oo a. u. 7 jj
KaVcnsWJod.* 7 I '-' fl 40
Ripley landing 7 0 12 /VI 6 IS
Grfham ~ ...... 0 :1; .">
New Ilaven (< I-18 '» 4 i
Hartford ..... 6 20il2 1l '»
Miuon City r. uu; 12 ov 6:0
Clifton fl l'«| 11 315 li
PC. Pleasant '» 43 11 4 31
.GAiiipoiis '» :w 111n7
Guyandottc^..-: 4- lo o"» :i 1»
UuntlQKtou 4 1» ->9 30 t'; 03

A. M. A. M. l\ M.
IV. j. r'hushox. 0. P. A.

Wheeling Bridge'& Terminal Ry.
C. O. BREWSTER Receiver.

Time Tahli* No 13 to tnk-'«» r."j: P:)t a. m.,
Sunday. NoTcmbor 19 is'Ji

I Ix>avo Wheeling.f8MO, I'JJU |U:I9 a m., f2:20,
3:13,14:30.19:00 p. m.
Leave Peninsula.'t8:0C,|9:31, |ll:l> a.

°3:J1. fl:"» t'':00 p. m.
l^ar<> Martin'* K.-rry.tS:12, f3:37, 211:3.'a. ut,

f2:«i °;«::'7. 1 i:42. £9:11'.
Arrivet'ormlnalJunction.18:17, flO:UJ, 'H:.VJ

a m., *3:3.'. t': W. i'J:18 p. m.
LeaVu Terminal Junction.f7j2Z. {9:00. a m.,

®l-':4i). iu in.. i:t:39. |4:U'» 1 >:11.p. ra.
I.eave Marttn'a l'crry.f7:i!8, ^'J:07 a.m., *12:45,

11:0V. H. JO, f.rp:>J p. i».
Ix?avc Peninsula.17:31,^9:11a.m.,®12:31, |l:ll,

*4:17. t t*-'* p. »>
Arrive WlieollnK-t7:40, ;9:20 a. in., 12:37,

|4:17. Uf.Ml. t9:U*,i». m.
l>ally. fDally except Sunday, j^undaya only.

All tniitw wilt run on Ka«tcru Tliae.
J. H. TA UeSIti. ^uocrmtotidonL

Wlieellnu & Elin Grove Rallroatl
On nnd after Satunlar. October 1,1W2, traiai

will run a* follows, city time:
LkaVX Whkcusg."fl:00a. vl. 7:00 a. in..A-lj

a. in.. 9:00 a m.. 10:00a. m.. 11:00 a 'a., l-' JJ ..i.
1:00 p. in.. J:0J p. in.. 3:00 p. in.. 4:00 p. m.. n
p in.. 0:00p in., 7:0J p. m..tf:0i p. ul, 9:4J ^
ia. i: too y. m.

l.fcAVB Eut OaoVE.*8:00 a m.. 7:0) x m., S:»
a m.. 9 0"ja in.. 10:>Ja. m. 11:00a. in.. l-:0) in..
1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p in.. 3:00 p. m. 4r«XI p. ni .j:u
p. m., fl:00 p. ax, 7:00 p. in., S:0J p. in., 9:liip.
in.. 10 iu p. in.
'Daily, except Sunday.
Sunday.Church trains '."are Elm Orora Ai

9:43 a. in. aud Wheeling at 1-.':17 p m.
11. E. WEIsaEKUKR,

ocl Gcuural Mauagoi;


